
Padgett Gets
Champ Tzophy
Dr. P. G. Padgett wag present¬

ed the championship trophy as
Winner of the annual KingsMountain Country club handicapgolf tournament at a golfers sup¬
per at the club on Monday night.T. W, Grayson waa awarded the
funner-up trophy and Jacob Coop¬
er and David Nelll were present¬
ed trophies as semi-finalists In
the event in which 32 golfers par-tldpated.
The club golfers decided to play

a team match beginning Satur¬
day and lasting one week. Amos
Dean and W. J. Pulkerson are to
choose sides and the losing team
Is to fete the winners at a steak
dlnne.r.

Murray Ties For 3rd
In Kiwanis Tourney
Three young Kings Mountain

golfers played In the Western
North Carolina Kiwanis Junior
golf tournament at Mimosa Coun¬
try Club, Morganton. on Satur-
day.- ¦. ,'.y

Keggle Murray was in a three-
Way tie for third place in the
senior 'division. 10th through 12th
grades, with a 161. Gene Looka-

, bill of Charlotte won with a 155.
Buddy Mayes and'Rannie ,Ar-nette also played in the event.

Standings on May 21"
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Schedule
May 23

, : V
Kiwanis at Burlington
Jaycees at Park-Crace

May 27
Kiwanis at Jaycees

Park-Grace at Burlington
RESULTS

May 20
Park-Grace 2. Kiwanis 0
Jaycees 12, BurMil 8

May 16
Park Grace 9. Jim-Mil 5
Kiwanis 6. Jaycees 2

MRS. MAUNEY BETTER
Mrs. D C. Mayney, who was

critically ill Sunday, was re¬
ported ' sornwhat improved
Wednesday morning.

MOtta ABOUT
Carlton

Continue From Tag* Om
wish to serve In that additional
capacity. Mr. Barnes told the
board, and, as the state several
weeks ago had authorized Mr.
Lane as lull principal of the unit
in view at the fact that he had
90 teachers under his supervision,
the hoard agreed to let the mat*
ter stand. The state Is paying an
increased salary to Mr. Lane for
the larger princlpalship. The mat*
ter came up again when Mr.
Barnes asked for clarification in
order to write contracts with the
two individuals for the coming
yeaf.
Two members of the board had

to leave the meeting after the
election of Miss Goforth and the
Carlton offer.
Mr. Barnes reported that he

had completed necessary reports
and surveys and was ready to.
appear before the state building
planning committee on the local
building program. He said that
he would recommend that the
state group authorize the build¬
ing of five or six rooms at David¬
son school, on the present
grounds or nearby, and an 8-
room white elementary buildingin the north section of the city.
The board authorized Mr.

Barnes to operate a six-week
summer school provided there is
a demand for It and authorized
an 8-week band summer school
provided there is ¦ sufficient de¬
mand to make the school self-
supporting on a reasonable tui¬
tion hasis.
Mr. Barnes announced the

schedule and speakers for the
commencement exorcises and told
the group that 101 8th graders
were at Camp York on a school-
sponsored, week long campingschool.

MORE ABOUT
Street Paving(Continued From Page One)

was a decision to place an en¬
trance on East '.lold street ' to
Mountain Rest cemetery. The ac¬
tion was unanimous. Mayor Pro
Tempore James I^iyton presided
In the absence of Mayor Garland
Still. All other commissioners
were present.

PEELER IMPROVING
Drace M. Peeler, -who under¬

went. ;i second letf operation at
Charlotte 'Memorial hospital
Saturday, was reported much
improved Wednesday.
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Style 3 142

. . . cool as can be, a clever crossing and
tracing of soft padded leather strips to let
every breeze in. This will be the shoe you'll
slip into most often. Multitone leather. Only

S&98
GoTo ThePump Foi Cooling
As pretty a pump as
appears this summer,
of rich white leather
with a sling back, the
?amp a bouquet of pe¬
tals. Medium heeL plat¬
form sole. Only

$198
Style 1810
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CUM? <j*UAKi>.<>N W. H. Spen¬
cer, abore, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ft W. Spencer, of Cherryrille
road. U now stationed at the
Coast Guard Training Station.
Groton, Conn. He entered the ser¬
vice in July, 1950. Spencer recel*.
ed the highest grade in his group
in an electronics class. His ad-
dress: 383-573. EM School A-28.
CG Tng. Sta., Groton. Conn.

MORE! ABOUT

Sewage
. Continued From Page One

tlon.
Called for a public meeting on

the sewage matter, the session de¬
veloped primarily into a discus¬
sion betwffen Mr. Ameen and the
city official on how to proceed,
with City Attorney J, R. Davi9
asking detailed questions con¬
cerning the Olsen Engineering re¬
port, which Jurnlshes recommen¬
dations for building a sewage dis¬
posal system, deemed adequate
for a minimum of 20 years.
Mr. Ameen pointed out that the

Imhoff tank, now Is use here, will
¦not handle textile mill waste, and
told the board that the City of
High Point paid some 5115,000
in damages to property owners
who claimed they were damaged
by a defective sewage disposal
system. He added that Marion
will put Into use in June a treat¬
ment plant of the same type re¬
commended fo.r Kings Mountain.
Commissioner James Layton

remarked, "Many people think
that we're going to ask them to
spend their money to help some¬
body else get sewage service, but
our problem is to handle sewagedisposal for all the people."
According to the Olsen report,virtual ruv sewage Is beingdumped out. of the two principaldisposal tanks.
The board's request for ex¬

ceeding the debt limit was anoth¬
er step In the proposal to call abond issue to build a sewage dis¬posal system, estimated by theOlsen Company to cost S600.000.
AH members of the board were

present and all the actions were
unanimous.

MOKE ABOUT
Fashion Frolic

(Continued On Page Eight)well, Mrs. Ruby Crawford, MrsL. K Abbott. Mrs, Bruce Thor-
bum. Miss Vera Hudson. Miss
Joyce Foster. Mrs. John Cheshire,Mrs. David Cash, Mrs. P D. Hern,don. Mrs, Pinky Ware, Mrs. Hun-
tor Patterson. Mrs, Carl Mauricy.arid Miss Eleanor Myers.
Among rhe children's wrtelsi

are Billie Joe Thorburn. Bfilie
Mabry, Peggy Ware Lynda Mau-
ney. hynda Shenvr, Kay Mauney,Heth Houser. Tommy Wright.Lyn Cheshire. Ilallle Ward, Paul
Dover, andPat StefXylast week.

Oak View BaptistRevival Scheduled
A special series of revival ser¬

vices will begin Sunday eveningat Oak View Baptist church, ac¬
cording to announcement by the
pastor. Rev. C. E. Oxford.

Services will be held eaoh ev¬
ening at 7:30 through June 1,
with Rev J. Frank Costner^ Oas.
tonia evangelist, preaching the
sermons. Special music is also
being arranged

SOFTBALL
MM'! LM|M

Standings
Margrace , 3 0 1.000
Burlington 2 1 .667
Foote. 2 2 .900
Craftspun ' 2*2 .300
Bonnie 1 1 500
Nat. Guard 0 4 .000

KMUltS
Mot IS.

Foote 6, Craftspun 4
Mot 1».

Foote 12, Nat. Guard 7
(¦Rest Not Reported)

Scbadul*
Mot 22-

Foote at Margrace
Bonnie at Craftspun
Nat. Guard at BurMll

May 26.
Margrace at Craftspun

Fbote at BurMit
May 27.

Bonnie at Nat. Guard

Foote Softball Team
Downs Soldiers 12< 7

Foote Mineral Company's soft-
tall team kept in the win col¬
umn Tuesday by downing Na¬
tional Guard 12 to 7.
Rufus Flle pitched the first

five frames and turned over a
good lead to Leroy Styers who
.finished up. The pair gave up
17 hits but good feeding cut
down the scoring*
Rudl Wuennenberg, cf, paced

the 22-hit Foote attack with 4
for .4. Oliver Armstrong had 4- for
5. Styers 3 for 5, Fred Thorrvburg
3 for 5, and Tom Gordon, Fite
and W. GofOrth each had 2 for 4.J

R. G. Lefevers pitched for the
losers and the hitters were Bob¬
by Sanders, 2 for 2. Paul Melton
2 for 3, Arthur Anderson, Dean
Smith, and Otto Huff. 3 for 4
and Frank Phillips 3 for 5.
Foote 302 1141 4cdon. v5 1

Foote 302 114 I 12 22 0
Nat Guard 301 100 2 7 17 0

Fite (VVP), Styers and Chand¬
ler; Lefevers and Howel.

Juniors To PlcsyGoifney Here 30ih
The Kings Mountain American

Legion junior baseball team is
scheduled to play Gaffney. S. C.,
here at City Stadium on Friday,
May 30.
The two teams are to meet at

Gaffney on Tuesday.
Coach Jack Sink's nine was

scheduled to play Cowpens, S. C.,
nere last night ( Wednesday) and
arc to return the game on May
29.
The practise game schedule and

drills are aimed at readying the
team for the June 7 elimination
schedule opener

.4

Miller. Mrs. Hamby
Injured In Accident

L. W. Miller.. Shelby Road res¬
ident. and his sister-in-law. Mrs.
Holly Hamby, of Spartanburg, S.
C., were painfully injured Mon¬
day morning about 7:30 in a
freak accident at the Miller
home.
Mr. Miller had completed a

roof-repairing job and started to
descend on the ladder. The lad¬
der slipped and Mr. Miller came
crashing down, sustaining sev¬
eral broken ribs. Mrs. Hamby,
who had been watching the des¬
cent from the ground, was hit
by the ladder and suffered a
broken right hip.

Both are hospitalized at Kings
Mountain Hospital.

PURCHASE HOMES
Mr. and Mrs W. J Fulker-

son have purchased the David
Hamrlck residence on VV. Gold
street now occupied by Frank
Burk and fainily. Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Thorburn have purchas¬
ed the Fuiketson residence on
Crescent Hill road. The famili¬
es plan to move into their new
homes soon, after the Burg's
complete a move to Gastonia.

at AMOS & SON.
; LADIES'
GABARDINE SHORTS

Assorted colors jh
$1.98

OTHERS .... $1.25 $1.49, JI.98

Suede-Knit Children's Infant
T-SHIRTS SHORTS SHORTS
$ 1 .98 Sizes I -8 Waffle Pique

Silk. $1.98 59c -$1.00 69c
T-SHIRTS . size 1-3 / 69c.$1.00

Plastic BEACH SHORTY
SHOWER TOWELS PAJAMAS

, SI.98 $2.4842.98
Infant IF" Girls '1 Men's

SUN SUITS SUW SUITS Swim Trunk*
$1.00 -$1.69 69c -$1.00 $2.98

4

Boys Boys T.'.j: BoysBorer Snorts T-SHIRTS Swim Trunks
69c- 1.00 $ 1 .00 - S I >49 $1.69 - $1 .98

Amos & Son
413 N. Piedmont Telephone 325-W

Park Grace Nine
Takes LL Lead
Park-Grace blanked KiwanU 2

to 0 and Jaycees downed Bur¬
lington 12 to 8 In Little Leagueaction Tuesday night. It was the
fifth loop double header of the
season, with the sixth slated
Friday night and the seventh
coming up on Tuesday night.Games get underway at 5:30 p.
m.
Jerry Wright "^Contributed six-

hit pitching and the Park Grace
crew came through with some
nifty fielding to hold the losers
scoreless. He struck out 8 and
walked but two.
Coaches Jimmy Dickey and

Oarl Wilson's Park Grace nine
could gather only five hits, off
Kirwanis Pitchers Johnny McGln-
nls and Randy Cash but they
put two of them and an error
together for the winning runs.

Zeros went up on the board
until the P-G fifth when Bob
Smith gained life on an error af¬
ter one was out. Boyd Smith
singled ahead of Bud Bumgard-
ner's triple to account foe the
tallies.
Boyd Smith had another hit

and Bumgardner also contribut¬
ed another blngle to pace the
attack. Bill Herndon got the oth¬
er P-G hit.
McGinnis pitched scoreless

ball for Coaches Dave NeiU and
Charles Neisler until the fourth
When he allowed three hit* to
load the sacks. Cash came on to
retire the next three batters to
get out of the hole. IMcGlnnis
struck oyt 5, walked two. Cash
struck out one and issued no
passes. -

Dave Plonk had two hits and
McGlnnis two for the losers. Rick
McDaniel and John Rudisill each
got one.

Second Game
Coaah Jack Bridges' Burlington

nine pushed up an 8-4 lead with
a big 6-run third frame in the
second game but Jaycees came
back strong to score two in the
fourth, five in the fifth and one
one in the sixth to take the con¬
test.
The losers managed only two

hits ofif Gerald Thomasson and
Keith Layton. Don Tlgnor and
Bill Childers got the blngles,
Childers' poked a first-inning
triple driving in the first run.
Coach BUl Hudspeth's Jaycees

got 10 hits off Don Smith. Lay-
ton paced the attack; with three,
Charles Whetstlne and Thomas-
son had two and Dinky Barrett,
Billy Ware and Johnny Carpen¬
ter got singles.
Layston struck out 10, Thom¬

asson two. Thomasson walked
six, Layton none. Don Smith
struck out seven and walked six.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

Mr*. GallowayIc Accident Victim
Funeral rites for Mrs. Clara

Agnew Galloway, 56, sister-in-
law of Mrs. E. W. Neal, of Kings'Mountain, were held Sunday af¬
ternoon at Due West, S. C., ARP
ctiurch.
Mrs. Galloway, wife of the ed¬

itor of the Associate Reformed
Presbyterian, was almost In¬
stantly killed shortly after 9
o'clock when She stepped In front
of an approaching automobile.
The car was driven "by a Ne¬

gro, otherwise unidentified here
who had formerly been In the
employ of the Galloway family.He was exonerated of blame In
the accident.
Surviving are four children

and two sisters..

Homecoming SundayAt Allen Baptist
Homecoming. Day, featuring

special memorial services and
dinner on the grounds, will be
observed Sunday at Allen Me¬
morial Baptist church, according
to announcement by the pastor,
Rev. W- L. McSwaln.
The program will begin with

Sunday school at 10 o'clock, fol¬
lowed by the morning sermon at
11 o'clock. Following dinner,
special music will feature the
fellowship hour. *>

Sosptad«d Stntonct
lnvok«d On Mllchem
Bill Mltchem was ordered com¬

mitted to jail for 30 days byJudge E. A. Harrtll In cky re¬
corder's court Monday afternoon
for non-compliance with a court
order arising out of a previous
public drunkenness and -va¬
grancy charges.
But the principal case at the

session involved Lovle S. Gettis,
Jr., of Charlotte, who was hail¬
ed into court on four charges, im.
personating an officer, unlawful
display of certain automotive e-
qulpment, unlawful use of a
flashing red headlight, and us¬
ing profanity in public.
Gettis was. found guilty on the

unlawful display of equipment
and impersonation charges and
handed 60-day sentences to Jail
on each count, suspended on
payment of fines of $50 and
costs.

.

Marshall Wright, Negro, was
sentenced to a year In jail on a
charge of abandonment and
non-support, the sentence sus¬
pended if Wright pays $15 week¬
ly to the clerk of court for the
support of his two children. The
payments are to begin May 24.
James T. Trlplett and Olee

Manning, found guilty of speed¬
ing, were taxed with the costs,
as were Annie Pearl Boyce, Ne¬
gress, found guilty of assault,
and five defendants on charges
of public drunkenness.

' Case against John Dawidns,
Jr., enlarged with public drunk¬
enness and reflating arrest, was
continued to May 26.
Capiat waa ordered issued for

Max Odems, who failed to Ap¬
pear to answer charges of as«
sault on a minor.

. rU 'rk' J
X-RAY UNIT

The Cleveland County mobile .

X-Ray unit will set In Kings
Mountain to provide free chest
X-Rays on Thursday, May 29,
from 10 a. xn. to 4 p. m. accord¬
ing to announcement by Mrs.
"B, M. Jarrett

COND1TIOH BETTER
Mrs. Paul Ham, Herald re-

'

porter who was hospitalized
after becoming ill at work last
week, Is outTof-hospital and re-
cuperatlng at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar \
McOarter.

PICTURE WANTED
Mrs. M. A- Ware is seeking

a .photograph of the former
A'RP church, predecessor to i

Boyce Memorial ARP church,
which was located on W. King
street adjoining the present
residence of Mrs. P. D. Hern-
don. Any citizen who has such
a picture is being asked to call
.Mrs. Ware.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

Fashion Frolic
A Fashion Show of Summer Apparel

For Women and Children

Friday evening Woman's Club

8 o'clock

Admission 50c
A Presentation of the Junior Woman's Club

in cooperation with
The Kings Mountain Merchants Association

Fine Moslin.Colored

Color
will beautify

yoar
Bedroom'

by the makers of
- PEQUOT

Over 130 threads to the
inch.

. Colors: pink, green,
blue, maize.

A $3.50 Value.

.only.

each

In handsome gilt box
Phane wrapped.

PILLOW CASES TO MATCH, only

' *-.- V;
Dreii Shop #


